Objective: Authors conducted the pilot trial to evaluate whether the virtual reality using mirror therapy induces analgesia and functional improvement to the patients of rheumatoid wrist arthritis.
연구 대상 및 방법
Patients were instructed to grip a white poles using the palm surface so that the tip of the while pole was protruded beyond the ulnar border. Two red-colored round stickers of 1 cm in diameter were affixed to the center of wrist strap and the tip of the white pole respectively.
Fig. 3.
Process of virtual reality. Patients were instructed to do flexion-extension wrist exercise again up-and down-ward to two red frags the location of which in a monitor was seen as the same as during the former exercise of full range. But virtual reality let the real-time movement of the wrist (white spot; 60% of previous range of motion) be seen to reach to the red flag in the pace of the same angular velocity.
Fig. 1.
Diagram of virtual reality. Patients were instructed to took a seat upright in a chair opposite to the table on which a monitor of virtual reality was placed, stretche their either of arm out into the support for the elbow, replace their wrist and hand in an anatomical neutral position under a camera to be seen fully in the center of the monitor, and their forearm and wrist were immobilized to the supports using Velcro strap. 2) 척도의 변화( Table 1 )
수행하나, 빨간 점의 운동 각 속도 재생 시간을 증가시켜
3) 가상 현실의 효용성( Table 2) non-immersion 형식의 가상 현실의 유효성(validity)은 
